Factors Associated with Grade 3 Reading
Outcomes in the Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands Public School System
Why this study?
In 2019, 24 percent of grade 3 students in the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands (CNMI) Public School System scored at or above proficiency benchmarks on the
ACT Aspire Reading assessment.¹ Students who meet grade 3 reading proficiency
benchmarks may be more likely to meet later reading benchmarks and graduate from high
school than those who do not meet those benchmarks.2, 3 Stakeholders in the CNMI sought
REL Pacific support to better understand factors associated with the reading proficiency
of their grade 3 students and inform their efforts to improve student outcomes.

CNMI

This REL Pacific study examined demographic characteristics and education experiences
of students who took the ACT Aspire Reading assessment in grade 3. The study focused on
grade 3 students who were enrolled in CNMI public schools from 2014/15 to 2018/19
and included 2,095 students.
Demographic characteristics examined:
•
•
•
•

Gender.
Receipt of free or reduced-price lunch.4
Age at kindergarten entry.
Ethnicity.

Education experiences examined:
• Head Start enrollment.
• Mobility.5

What did the study fnd?
• Female students' probability of demonstrating
reading proficiency was 4 percentage points
higher compared to male students.
• Students who received free or reduced-price lunch
had a lower probability of demonstrating reading
proficiency than students who did not receive this
benefit by 6 percentage points.

• Head Start enrollment was not associated with
grade 3 reading proficiency.
• Students who attended the same school from kindergarten
to grade 3 had a 4 percentage point higher probability
of demonstrating reading proficiency in grade 3 when
compared to students who changed schools.

• The oldest students in the sample had a 10 percentage
point higher probability of demonstrating reading
proficiency compared to their youngest peers.*
• Filipino students' probability of demonstrating
reading proficiency was higher than that of Chamorro
or Carolinian students (by 11 percentage points)* or
students reporting other ethnicities (by 9 percentage
points).

*These characteristics reflect "major" differences as determined by the study
team, since there was at least a 10 percentage point difference in the
probability of demonstrating grade 3 reading proficiency between groups.

Reflection Questions
What other education environment factors could contribute to grade 3 reading performance?
This study was unable to examine a larger range of factors that prior research suggests can influence
reading achievement. For example, studies have shown that teacher quality and years of experience
can lead to better student performance.6, 7, 8 In addition, most of this study's factors focused on
student demographic characteristics, rather than potential behaviors or processes that schools
might be able to influence, such as parent education programs or teacher training. Exploring
additional factors and detailed qualitative data (collected via surveys, interviews, or focus groups)
might provide greater insight on which factors may have the overall strongest associations with
grade 3 reading proficiency.
What could be the effects of early education programs on reading scores and
other academic outcomes? This study did not find a significant relationship
between Head Start enrollment and grade 3 reading proficiency. While this does
not necessarily reflect on the effectiveness of Head Start, it does suggest that
additional research is needed to better understand the extent to which the
program influences student learning, such as exploring attendance or
participation in the program. Further research on the range of early
childhood education programs in which CNMI children enroll might
allow for a more robust understanding of the reasons behind the
varying reading performances between student groups. It can also
provide insights into how these programs influence academic
outcomes across content areas and grade levels.9, 10 Stakeholders
could then use this information to determine ways to support
students more effectively.
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